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(SectionIX, P. L.) And whereasa conèiderablenumberof the
saidinhabitantshave,with greatcourageand fortitude, stood
their ground, on the verge of the frontiers, at the hazardof
theirlives,andtherebyformedin somemeasurea barrierto the
flying inhabitantsand eventuallypreventedthe enemyfrom
penetratinginto theinterior parts of the state:

[Section VIII.] Be it therefore enactedby the authority
aforesaid,Thatfor the greaterencouragementof suchashave
stood, andwill hereafterso stay on their plantations,at the
vergeof thefrontiers,atthehazardof their lives, that it shall
and maybe lawful for the said commissioners,in like manner
asaforesaid,to exonerateand dischargefrom thepaymentof
taxes,eitherin wholeor in part,asshallseemto them justand
reasonable,all suchashaveso stoodandwill hereafterin like
mannerstandin defenseof the frontiers.

[Section IX.] (SectionX, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid, That the said commissioners,or
any two of them, shall transmitwithout delayto the general
assemblya list of the namesof the personsso exonerated,
statingthe amount of the sum or sumsso remitted,that the
deficiencieswhich may arisein raisingthe quotasof the said
countiesmay be madegood and providedfor in levying and
raisingtheothertaxesof thestate.

Passed December 22, 1781. See the Act of Assembly passed

January 27, 1797, Chapter 1913.

CHAPTER CMLVII.

AN ACT FOR THE SUPPORT OF GOVERNMENT, AND THE ADMINISTRA-
TION OF JUSTICE.

(Section I, P. L.) Whereas,those who dedicatetheir time
and abilities to the serviceof the public ought to receivea
reasonablecompensation:

[Section I.] (SectionII, P. L.) Be it thereforeenactedand
it is herebyenactedby the Representativesof the Freemenof
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theCommonwealthof Pennsylvaniain GeneralAssemblymet,
and by the authority of the same,Thatthe following annual
salariesshallbeallowedto theseveralofficersof thestate,here-
inafter mentioned,to commenceon the twenty-secondday of
Junelastpast,and to continuefor the spaceof one year,and
until the sameshall be afterwardsalteredby the legislature;
to bepaidto themseverallyon their receipts,oron theirdrafts,
quarterly,on thetreasurerof thestate. Thatis to say:

To the presidentof the supremeexecutivecouncil or com-
mander-in-chiefof theforces of this state,for the time being,
thesum oftwelvehundredandfifty pounds.

The vice-president,thesumof five hundredpounds.
Thechiefjustice,thesumof ninehundredpounds.
Thesecondjusticeof thesupremecourt,thesumof four hun-

dredpounds.
Thethird and fourth justicesof thesupremecourt, thesum

of threehundredpoundseach.
The attorney-general,the sum of one hundred and fifty

pounds.
Thesecretaryof thesupremeexecutivecouncil,beingregister

of forfeited estates,includingthe expenseof clerks,thesumof
five hundredpounds. Provided always, That all feesapper-
tamingto the office of said secretaryof thesupremeexecutive
council shallbepaid quarterlyby thesecretaryinto the hands
of thestatetreasurerfor theuseof the state.

[SectionII.] (SectionIII, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That thefollowing wagesshall be
allowedto and paid to the personshereinaftermentioned,to
wit:

To thedelegatesordeputiesofthis commonwealthin theCon-
gressof the United Statesof America, for everyday’s attend-
ancein the public service,eachthesumof onepound tenshil-
lings.

Themembersofthesupremeexecutivecouncil,otherthanthe
presidentand vice-presidentfor every day’s attendance,each
thesumof seventeenshillingsandsix pence.

Thespeakerof thehouseof assembly,for eachday’sattend-
ance,thesumof onepoundtwo shillingsandsix pence.
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The othermembersof the houseof assembly,for everyday’s
attendance,eachthesumof fifteen shillings.

The clerks of the houseof assembly,for every day’s at-
tendance,the sumof onepound.

The sergeant-at-arms,for every day’s attendance,the sum
of tenshillings.

The door-keeperof the council and the door-keeperof the
houseof assembly,each the sum of ten shillings for every
day’sattendance.

[SectionIII.] (SectionIV, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid, That every delegatein Congress
and memberof council shall be further allowed, towardshis
traveling charges,after the rateof six penceper mile, once
in everythreemonths,in coming in and going from theplaces
wheretheCongressand council shall respectivelysit, provided
he shall so often actually visit his family; and that every
member of assemblyshall be further allowed,towards his
traveling charges,after the samerate, once in eachsitting
of the house;‘which said wagesand travelingexpensesshall
bepaidby thetreasurerof this stateto thedelegatesrepresent-
ing this statein Congress,and to the membersof the council
and‘their door-keeper,on the drafts of the presidentor vice-
presidentin council; andto the speakerandothermembersof
assembly,to the clerk of the assembly,sergeant-at-armsand
door-keeper,on thedraftsof thespeakerof thehouse,signedin
assembly.

[Section IV.] (Section17, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,Thatso muchof any act of assem-
bly heretoforemadeasdeclareswhatsalariesshallbepaid to
the severalofficers of governmentandwhatwagesshallbeal-
lowed to the speakerand othermembersof assembly,to the
delegatesrepresentingthis statein Congress,to themembers
of council and othershereinspeciallymentionedshall be and
is herebyrepealed.

PassedDecember27, 1781. RecerdedL. B. No. 1, p. 264. Seethe
Acts of AssemblypassedFebruary26, 1783, Chapter1005. TheAct
in thetext wasrepealedby Acts of AssemblypassedMarch 25, 1785,
Chapter1142; Septexnber17, 1785, Chapter1185.


